Course progression map for 2018 commencing students
This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It
does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

M3001 Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (Honours)
Year 1
Semester 1

BMA1901
Human structure
and function 1
(6 points)

IPE1011
Foundations of
health in primary
clinical care
(6 points)

OCC1021
Psychology for
occupational therapy
(6 points)

OCC1011
Professional issues 
(6 points)

Year 1
Semester 2

BMA1902
Human structure
and function 2
(6 points)

OCC1012
Occupational
science
(6 points)

OCC1032
Development across
the lifespan
(6 points)

OCC1022
Foundations of
occupational therapy
practice
(6 points)

Year 2
Semester 1

OCC2013
Introduction to
Occupational
Therapy
Professional
Practice
(6 points)

OCC2012
Foundation Clinical
Sciences for
Occupational
Therapy
(6 points)

OCC2014
Occupational performance, capabilities and
components
(12 points)

Year 2
Semester 2

OCC2022
Skills for evidence-based practice 1
(12 points)

Year 3
Semester 1

Year 3
Semester 2

OCC3041
OCC3061
Skills for
Health promotion in
evidence-based
occupational therapy
practice 2
(6 points)
(6 points)
OCC3072
Occupational therapy honours project 1
or OCC3062
Participatory community practice 1:
Development
(12 points)

OCC2020
Enabling occupation 1A: Performance
challenges
(12 points)
OCC3031
Enabling occupation 1B: Performance
challenges
(12 points)

OCC3000
Enabling occupation
1B: Performance
challenges fieldwork
experience

OCC3052
Enabling occupation II: Performance
challenges in population health
(12 points)

Year 4
Semester 1

OCC4091
Occupational therapy honours project 2
or OCC4071
Participatory community practice 2:
Implementation
(12 points)

OCC4051:
Innovation and
leadership in
contemporary
occupational therapy
practice
(6 points)

Year 4
Semester 2

OCC4082
Advanced professional practice
(12 points)

OCC4092
Transition to practice 2
(12 points)

OCC4081
Transition to practice
1
(6 points)
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A
B
C
D
E

Related knowledge on occupation and health
Enabling occupation
Evidence, research and practice
Professional practice
Free elective study
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